
Hunters Allowed 2 Deer of Either Sex 
As Fall Season Opens-Closes Nov. 30 

The 1960 deer and elk season 

opened in this area last Saturday. 
The deer season runs through 

November 30. Two deer of either 
sex may be taken. 

The elk season is August 20 

through October 15. One of either 
sex is allowed in the area east of 
a line from Seal Bay to Saposa 
Bay, known as the Tonki Cape 
area. The remainder of Unit 8 is 

September 1 through September 
30. One of either sex may be taken, 
according to Alaska Department 
of Fish and Game, but antlerless 
elk may be taken only during the 

period of September 1 through 
September 30 in this area. 

The brown bear season has been 
advanced to open on September 1 
on that part of Kodiak Island 
which lies northeast of the Kodiak 
Wildlife Refuge Boundary. 

All hunters are requested to 
turn in the lower jaw of elk and 
deer to the Alaska Department of 
Fish and Game or the Base game 
warden. Blank forms have been 
distributed to various key points 
for the hunters to use in giving 
big game kill data. This informa- 
tion is necessary to properly man- 

age the big game herds, biologists 
of the Department stated. 

The game officials point out 
that part 302.03 of the Alaska 
Game regulations, Subsection (b), 
has been amended to provide that 
nonresident big game tags issued 
and not used for a particular spe- 
cies of animal may be utilized to 

Hunters Table Of 
SunriseS’Sunsets 

A table indicating the time the 
sun rises and sets is given here- 
with for the convenience of migra- 
tory bird hunters in the Kodiak 
area. 

Shooting hours are from one- 

half hour before sunrise to sunset. 
The table will be published month- 

ly during the hunting season. It 
is suggested hunters clip these 
tables for ready reference. 

Sept. Sunrise Sunset 

1 5:08 7:10 
2 5:10 7:08 
3 5:12 7:05 
4 5:15 7:02 
5 5:17 7:00 
6 5:19 6:57 
7 5:21 6:54 
8 5:23 6:51 
9 5:25 6:48 

10 5:28 6:45 
11 5:30 6:43 
12 5:32 6:40 
13 5:34 6:37 
14 5:36 6:34 
15 5:38 6:31 
16 5:40 6:28 
17 5:42 6:26 
18 5:45 6:23 
19 5:47 6:20 
20 5:49 6:17 
21 5:51 6:14 
22 5:53 6:11 

23 5:55 6:08 
24 5:57 6:06 
25 6:00 6:03 
26 6:02 6:00 

27 6:04 5:57 

28 6:06 5:54 

29 6:08 5:51 

30 6:10 5:48 

“Puts Mosquitoes 
Into A Tailspin” 

Said Circle Placer field* miners, 20 years 
ago, in voting BUHACH as Science’s 2nd 
greatest contribution to Miners. Just as 

effective today. Bum a little whenever 
yon want peace, comfort and s good 
night’* rest. 

R.*S BUHACH 

satisfy the tagging requirements 
for any other species of animal for 
which the tag fee is of equal or 

lesser value, but only for the year 
in which the tag is purchased. 

Where the taking of two or more 

animals of any big game species is 
permitted, nonresident hunters are 

required to have a big game tag 
for each of such animals taken. 

The deer and goat season opened 
in all management units on Aug 
ust 20. Population of both animals 
is large and the prospects for high 
hunter success are excellent, ac- 

cording to Jim Brooks, Chief, Divi- 
sion of Game, Alaska Department 
of Fish and Game. 

Waterfowl Hunt Season Opens Sept. 1 
Dates for hunting wild ducks, 

geese, coots and brant in Alaska 
during the 1960 season, as selected 
by the new state, will be from 

September 1 through December 3, 
the Department of the Interior 
announced this week. 

The season for Wilson’s snipe 
will open on September 1 and end 
on October 15. 

These season dates are the same 

as in 1959. Shooting hours will be 
from one-half hour before sunrise 
until sunset on all species. 

Bag and possession limits will be 
as follows: 

Ducks: Daily bag of 5 and pos- 
session limit of 10; in addition, a 

daily bag of 10 and a possession 
limit of 20, singly or in the aggre- 

gate of the following species: eider, 
-——' 
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harlequin, old-squaw, scoter and 
American and red-breasted mer- 

ganser. 

Geese: Daily bag of 5 and a pos- 
session limit of 10, of which not 
more than 3 daily and 6 in posses- 

sion, singly or in the aggregate, 
may be Canada geese or white- 
fronted geese, or subspecies of 
Canada or white-fronted geese. 

Brant: Daily bag and possession 
limit of 3; Coots: Daily bag and 
possession limit of 15; Wilson’s 
Snipe: Daily bag and possession 
limit of 8. 

KNUDSEN’S OUTFITTERS 

Just in for Ladies . . . 

SWEATERS, SKIRTS 
NEW FALL JACKETS 

For Men and Boys . . . 

CORDS, SHIRTS 

SLACKS, SOCKS 
NEW FALL JACKETS 

Shoes for the Family 

KNUDSEN’S OUTFITTERS 

See the Chevy Mystery Show In color Sundays, NBC-TV HHBBBfofflBHBBMBBfiHfiH 

CHEVROLET 
You couldn’t pick a better time to buy your new Chevrolet 

(or Corvair) than right now when more people are buying 
them than ever before. Chances are good you’re going 

to like what Chevy’s got just as much as everybody else. 

(Especially the money you’ll save.) Check your dealer 

on the details while there’s still a wide choice of models. 

This j'a the aprightly Impel* Convertible 

CHEVY’S C0RVA1R AWaXnNI^lST car 
Corvair—already proud winner of Motor 
Trend magazine’s Car-of-the-Year 
award for engineering advancement— 
now walks away with another one: the 
coveted Industrial Designers Institute 
Gold Medal. The award was presented 
to William L. Mitchell, General Motors 
vice president in charge of Styling Staff, 
in recognition of Corvair’s “finely scaled 

proportions, with a minimum of orna- 

mentation.” Your Chevy dealer’s 
waiting to show you 
Corvair’s everything 
the experts say it is. 

For Economical Transportati 
Thia ia the Cora air 700 4-Door Sedan 

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy's Corvairs and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer a 

f 

DONNELLEY & ACHESON MOTOR COMPANY 
Foot of Main — Kodiak, Alaska 


